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de l'ordre des Advocats a la Cour dle Paris. M. Labori is ai
course a man of world-wide fame, a great civil lawvyer, and,
aboya ail, a patriotie citizen with a highi sense of duty. The
Dreyfus case, the Zola case, and t.he trial vf Rennes, and other
oause3 celebres, brought him, prominently before the public somne
years ago.

The Lord Chancellor gave the addreýss which seed ta
attract the greatcst intercst; ut Ieast we have a riglit ta gat ber
that fromn the rcmvrks macle by Mr'. Hampton L. C'arson, w~ho
întrodueed resol'itions of appreciation and acknowledgment
thercaf, whic}îlie did in the following graceful terin,:-

The dignitY and authority of the XValsack and the glories
of Westminster 1' Il are as dear ta us as ta the benchers oi Lin-
coln's and Gray's Innis ami the Inner and Middle Temple. The
fain' and the labours (if Nottingham, Hardwicke, and Eldan ara
as much a part oi our prafessianal renawn and[ professional
trensures as those af Marshall, Story and. ACit. Inspired by the
saine traditions, en aying thc same herirage, gdcinisteriiig the
sainle principles and drawing aur knowledge fraîn the samne
source(s, we claimi the comman law, as aur birthright, and are

l)artakers ai the destîny af tho Anglo-Saxon ta ruh an ever ex-

1)ilfdiflg empire ai civilization and humanity by the lighit ai a
liberal jurisprudence. XVe recognih.e the saine cailt.y ta duty;
wv are ('alisciaus af the saine haîy mission; wva are uplheld by the
saine pride oi achievenient; wo kneel ut the samne altar anti chant
the saineý anthems of liberty. XVa place beside Magna Cbarta
ai the Bill ai Righits th ' Constitution af the Un;ted Statcs, and
cdaimi aur share in building up the bulwarks of popular gavern-
mont."'

As our readers wvill ha glad ta have Lord Haldane's address
iie extenso, it will be found in these pages at the close cf th! 3
article.

It wauld ba impossible within aur limited space ta give aIl the
variaus papers and debates therean which iormed the inaterial
presented an this remarkable occasion. We can only reier ta a
few.

Mr. Tait, Ex-Presideiît ai t.he tlnited States, read a paper
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